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i the tuüt- following ot
..> lu cither Mr. Crisp orv. >.:.t he intufficieut to dc-t leüülnt; rival so long theu( the :.;.-,^m:k: candidate

v assault u\»ou Mr. Spr*n".....>..i aud terrific effortsrVik Vi. aleftiUin's ranUs.i nitb<; and thither Uut-i tetneurtriU'ni«- «Ith thegfeötli u mi i inTennessee,were in vain,
HI Dl IgjVj >i &&U>>C.1

. ^utiig imv» Me*-r es-fl McMiÜ'm beld a ha&ty eow-
tii:.\ dined together*-h that tin 'v decided i<> ftCllermiuati >u "i the contest¦i'H iuvvitaUc that eUbeiMr. UHU wuBt l>c elected.i.« Id it conference with"¦ aud released v;iv in ffOh)»*nce io l.ui.nH. each to he»h at 1)<: <W;-ni.

came «hen Ihu nrnnceae-ol 8»f»hgcr?a Illinoisvreached. That gentleman'.; aud a ..(...v aunute8 Inter
.' tieergitt caudidate. RabtoHtt»fAVUeoa^in, two other frleuds**u| tu MihV force*. Cupc-1

wart bick and ain.e.nttuiog'ftseajuou. Crisp is ÜOW-*«lei o| au flection on theithhallg^u! Va-Millin%; nine-m htiU anmo>edtend no eleC'
l'inmMitta.

1, *:i holding conference with \u$. col-
;, igacs, and had left his headquartersand
stationed himself in Hie lobby in r.<. rear

0f the house. On the following ballot
(the tm nty-ninth) there was oim change
that was fraught w is.» on;incus !)..?<¦!!; /',.;¦
the candidacy of Mr. Mills. Mr. Stahl-
vi -Jeer, who !iad been steadily voting for
Mr. Mills, changed ro Mr. Crisp. Mr.

¦¦>' :--itt. of Wisconsin, returned to MK
Springer. At trie beginning of the thir¬
tieth ballot and before the callhad begun,
Mr. McMiiHn,who had been standing in
the rear of the lobby, entered the hull.

Instantly there was a burst of applause,
and this was an unerring indication that
the gentleman from Tennessee was tr>
withdraw from the contest.

Mr. McMillin Obtained recognition from
the. chair and, thanking his followers for
their !'»;. r«l and constan I support, formally
wilhrircv from the contest, ;i!in<i applause;
A - the baliot proceeded the followers of
the Tennessee candidate began to scatter.
>.!. ssers, Co\'ert, Enloc, and Kyle weist to
Milb and Mr. Washington to (';¦;>;<.

A en the name oi McMiiiin was' called
that gcnrli man himself v<,t< «i for Mills.
Changes now came in rapid succession
and at the conclusion of the hallo! Crisp
Stood with III rotes and Mills with 108,

B.iuc.';l»corgia candidate one short of the!
1 nomination, with Spring« r and his little !
¦.baud of-followers holding lire balance of

power, ft remained tothe Illinois lender
lo pay who should be speaker of the b'ftv-
soeond congress. Great applaus greeted
Spring« r as he entered the hall;

There was :t breathless pause as Sprin¬
ger proceeded to his liltlcgroup of su?>-

porters and shaking hands all art')und
lii.mkrd each for his loyal support. The
Iivh>;' applauded this graceful lirtle ae(,j
add \\h» n Spriugei asked for.for rccogni-
tion from the chair and prepared to vole
:1k- suepense was more than painful. "J
desire," said Springer, "to be recorded

¦ as voting for Mr. Crisp," The vote of j
Spritiget-nominated Crisp, and Use
pSansc which greeted ils announcement

deafen in i.
A d »zi n members rushed s-ir'HiÜane-!

Iously to Crisp to grasp the Illinois hands: j
land ;hc was iocipiem of an enthusiastic
ovation froin the supporters of Crisp,!
Messrs. I'ussey and Stuart of Illinois,}
iv: iblis of rc nnsylvauia, «nd 1 -.;man ol j
iudiaunu, followed their candidate, and!
:i er Springers wlthdrn wal, wen I ... i\r. !. i ::

for Crisp. Snow of tlliiw is, Bryan of .\eh.. j
md Martin and V »tton of ii'.- oh . rt nmi - j
ed on lh«; record as votin« for -p; Inger,
>o I he result of the"¦'final and decisive voi .>

was as follows:
Crisp 11.0, Mills {*:., Soring 4 and

Stephens I.
Lx-Cpugressman Korr, of Pen us} Ivan in,

was nominated for ; !erk on the :irs( bnl- {
Io i-

Kx-Congrossman Voder, was nomina-
!. d for scr£ennt-at-arms by a large ma- i

fority over ex-Congressman Murphy, of
lowa^ and the nomination wa made an an- j
imous. j
Ex-Congressman Tinner, of New Fork J

easily beul Cen. Colt, Connecticut, and {
cx-Doorkceper I'Ti Id, of Virginia, for door- j

1 I'tA'M

Tflls Slow the Republicans "ihlgijuij to j
the !'<>;.'! on Silver.
-

,. . .

i uc loiiOttinis an interview wills ocu-

atpr Plumb on i lie situation:
"Si nator, will the silver question be a I

disturbing element in the campaign?"
'.'no more bo to the Republicans than ;r; j

the Democrats. The icgislution of (he

last Congress answers reasonable expec-|
tatious in the ina.ttev of an increase j
the volume ot money, ami the question of

its basis, highly important as it mav,
for the timcjjb.cing,?JnjJ Ihe| presence |
other issues,.awaii international concur- j
rence. There is an increasing feeling all
over the country tt.'-at bimctaliisui is es-I
sential, itüii thai ii." world ;.- coming io i
it within a brief period. Nearly ail j
thoughtiul people are now agreed thai
the free coinage of silver, and the
adjustment of our currency 6n a bar.!/, in ;

gold am! silver:f're indissolubly joined, is j
only a question ol iie'.;ii!s and of time.
Secretary Foster, in his speech tvhieh wsis

delivered at the receul republican e.iii-

v«.':iii<;:i in Ohio, verj happily expressed
the idea when he said that wo needed to
widen the bsvsc of our currency and of our j
business by adding silver and gold; aud
leading newspapers and public men all I

over the east are subscribing to the same j
idea. Of coarse, most of this sentiment
liodi' expression in''talk to (lie eilec! that
intcrualioiiarco-opcralion is needed, but
the public scntimenl of the United Suites

being convinced that il is necessary that
silver should be added to gold us the !;:i-

sis for our currency and business,
the fiscal result will no dcuM be
satisfactorily reached in very i

shoi'i ti:oe. If the Congress to nice I iis !)..- I
ceinl.'cr were Repubiicans, as the lust one !

was, undoubtedly some additional and very ;

important steps in thai direction would
betaken. As it \a,'uro bald; nothing wiil
be done; bui at the same time popular
education willgo Olli so that \;::\-u a re¬

publican congress, succeeding :he next

presidential elccti a, enters ripon its i]a-
ties, the final Ptopi necessary it.' produce
internaliuna agro< ruen.t upon silver, or to

enable the v nitcd States to solely under¬
take th« sin* ! '.>!» oT'tu'e j robiom from i;s

¦own stardpt.ii.t will undoubtedly betaken,
'i'iie out strong-ppiui in tavor of the re¬

publican parly with tlu people of the
Llnited States is that when i. lias the pow¬
er i! iegisb te-. and that i! does not waste

i:» time complaining about dclinqviienccs
of others. M.doop the u.i! ^ that seems

wise, and i: !-^ mancc with the p< nun-

uent public ojiiniou of the country, und
lakes its chances as to pul approval,
which i> roasohubly sure to follow. As it

seems itou probable that Mr. Cleveland
will be the democratic nominee, the i:i-

creasing >< nrimeut in favor of the use oi

silver as mouey on an equality with gold
will undoubtedly opeiiite iiguinst the dem¬
ocratic party: :.. Cleveland ha> 1 he iiid-.--
bound uotio:ss on this subject of.a coterie
of financiers in New Verl; who merely re¬

lied Knglish.se.itiimcntfiiot the unanimous
sentiment of England by any means, but
lhal poriion of il ^ hich is concerned in be¬
half of dear money,'und which is reflected
by ;i similiir sentiment in banking circles
in New ITqrk and other large cities. The
democratic party is the part; of Tainnian)
Hall, of the solid south, and of all that
stands for monopoly i^ thi* country. Mr.
Cleveland is ils Jit representative,

....-~.

Used h.v the Pact Atlantic LIuck, itTnele
9atu*s;ltua'i«apd perhaps the X. »'. Coil;

Ocean "greyhounds" have rcccnlly
.veil breaking the records. Only a little
overlive da)s in required between T\ew
York aud Liverpool. Why are the "grcy-
hocnus" becoming Bwiftcr? Southern
coal, All the swift lines have adopted
I'oci'hontas coal, Tlils was done after

thorough iuvegtigatiou. The l/iiited States
government boats now vise this coal ex*

clusiveiy. The .New York Central Hail-
way is now iitvv ; :;;:;:tion with a view to

its use on their company's locomolives.
It has won everywhere when nut to the
teat.

THE ISSUES OF '92.
JUS K031 E TOWN.

t>%.: tj.o fCTaoa of ib.- Campaign; Th<
Question «if the Currency i ally Dlscnss
< o. KrtravR^ance of the l.asr Centres*.
Other >J:>ttor-: ofXational Concern.

Elxjiba, N\ V.. December lCL.Governor
Hiilj in (fie coarse oi his speech last
Friday, on "The Issui
said :
" j-he Deni.oerals-of New i'o'rk Etand fast

for sound finance. They demand (hat
every dollar coined in the United States
should hi the equal of every other dollar
so coined.

".ihey demand more. Tkjev demand
feh I every silver dollar c^ineflyhitherto or.

Hereafter shall be the, equal bf the present
gold dollar, our present unit of value,
weighing twenty-five and eight-ten*b«j
Troy grain* ofstandard gold, and not one]
cent, not one mill Jess worth than thai |
gold dollar.

,; President Harrison, by the profusion
of his pledges, admits that the silver >]>»]-
lar is not no>7 ofjuul l(» the gold dollar.!
That, is true, Meli the silver dollar toda\ I
and you make a loss. That has been true
since when free bimetallic coinan-e..1
the free coinage of both m einig into the!
same monetary unil in one/com] et« niSnat-1

'* President Efarrison proposes no ;¦!::;>,
for making the silver dollar equal to the 1

gold dollar: Secretary Blaine proposes!
none ; Seen tary Fosfci none.

iVo Republican leader, convention,
platform, or press; offers any plan what- !
e.er io n urcsa that pr< sent inequalilv.

''The Democrats of Sew 'fork and the
whole Union now sued united in de-j
p.ouncing the Sherman law, and demand- j
in; thai every silver dollar shall be, by j
ü« ;: '-est, in the mint; in the melting-pot, j
in »he market-, here and throughout the j
.' ¦ equal to the present gold dollar. i

Such is now j],., diffc.i-eh>3 between,
lh. democratic and'Kepriblicr.n a: lies on i
l.'ie gnid and siivcr question.the honest J
money question. ;

" The Republican parly remains Ihe
vc". ft!: < -j; »"..:- (..!.£. (-cioii.t r j.;;rt v.jfl

" Plie Democratic party asks lo be em- !
powered lo make the sliver dollar as good
as the present gold .! »Mar, and ;.. <'.> ii so/' I
Gov< rnor Bill said that free siivcr coin-

age aloiic would not do, ft must be Tree (
bimetallic coinage. 'J hal i.- the one thing j
Ui edfuJ. j

i ue o:i!ion <: ular Loiiirrcss raised in ¦.

issues.
"I. An annual hundred-million surplus

squandered and an approaching deficit
now at hand.

" LVxtrayagnncc in our annual budget,
at lasi so fur en I anced as t<> replace upon j
the people's industry more than ail {W!
burden üfrfrtii whole generation's toilsome ;
payment of funded war debt,

'..'b 'l he attempted foroe bill. II
*' .!. The Speaker's lawless partisanship ]

to increase the liou.se majority, ejecting |
elected representatives.now re-elected.
and a packing of the Senate with six new '

members, some elected, some not, and two j
pairs <4 them representing fewer citizens
than their census left uncounted i:i tue I
city of Nov.* \ ork.all tin's is in order to'!
hoisl the Uepublican Semite majority, and I
their tariff acts, beyond the re:;-:;; of pop-
ular reversal for years.

" ."». The two McKinley acts iuii iating a

mad unconstitutional scheine of taxation,
ihe bounty mid subsidy system, with thus
Ülaine reciprocity humbug attachment,«
entangling our industrial freedom l>v batl^H
Stale bargains with 50^100,000Cs ntral and i

BS'-nlh A tnerieans, and l>y : .;; rie;:de::
against good private bargains wi Ii 1,500,-
{. Mi.OOO t h rest of mankind.

Upon thes"c new; still-living, «liii dorn- i
liiant issues, raised by .Republican misrule, j
foreboding farther revolution in t he strue-!
lure and s :;iiil of our Federal öovernmej»t. :

a greal popular uprising one yea r ago con-

verted the fraudulently distended licpuh-j
liean inaj<»rity of twenty-fo.u.r. llepreeenla- j
lives in the fifty-tirsl Congress into a j
Democratic tuajoritv of '.'.¦{/ out "(' iu

the present, or ßfty-sccoiid Congress.
"The crafty Rcpüldican scheme to]

frighten Neu York from her devotion to

sound finance, from her devotion tj the i

hard money of Democratic faith and tra-j
iiiii.'!., from her fidelity to Use real doe-
trine of .TeHerson.'the niVuietary unit
must stand upon both nictals/' aud to ii;.-

seveutv-odd years' practice (¦( tlic Uiiited
States thereunder; that crafty scheine
has tailed.

The Democratic party is now a unit ft >¦

free birnetalic coinage; and New »'<-r!c h:.-

rofused t.o be disjoined frous h eir !iar$*B
money doctrine professed, by the Demo¬
cratic central body, aiul sujjj orted !;y the

Demorra-ie'party in all iiie great stat.e^m
o{" i he west and south.

..The Democratic platform.of New ITork
marks out my path, i! Is ray c.cnuiiissi »ii
and niv chart. 1 shall heed i.'.; purport
an.d:centorm ti» its uir.ecti.ens. lor it

eooiirersigned and sealed witTi ilic se.il of j
the Empire State
''And I regard it as the highest ItonGrJ

of-a long career devoted to the service ol j
the State, thai my fellow citizens, lVer
sides approving by uiy election twice and'
In the electton of my ivonored successor,!
Hie last eyeir yesrs. executive conduct of ]
it affair.-:, and besides-s< udiug :ue to the j
fe leral Senaie ittter aiy public denuncia? !
tioh, in L>rookiyu a year ago, of rh6 Slier-v
man silvi r law, and inj declaration then
in favor 61 the bimetallic coinage, next;
should have ratified that choice by reit- !
tera ting, with a fresh empUasis, whai Jj
had then expounded as the ; i <!.-iple and I
policy of that greatest of Democrats,TUos. j
.lelferson, who said: ' i he monetary unit

Mu-t stand/upon bot h meib-ls.1 t

'Excepting humdruni lu.-incss, Dem-'
oerats can not, during the life ofthe fiV.-

sccond Congress, write a new line in the

federal statute book.
Then what more, what better can the

fifty-second Congress <h> than to carry
forward iu the President canyass and

elections, without addition if i: may lie,
and without dfmunition certainly, the is-

:-e.d nuute by the billion Congress, and

thus retain for the people, their power, i.;.
eext year repeating last years verdict, t<»

give that verdict a practical result?
Those same reason's and issues will be

presented clear and uncon£us,cd to the

people, if iiie Demeerat-s of l"itii houses

ofConerress pimply unite to repc a I, as they
iiinted to'oppbsc, the two chief eluactmentd
of the billion Congress. They caundtcar-
rv repeal, but they can demand repeal.
".Repealof the two McKinley acts, re¬

viving the revenue laws then Superseded.,
"Repeal of the Sherman silver law; r< -

v.M.'i;'. tiiö Bland-AUisoh act pJ f.873, then

superseded^"Nobody will deny that if alt the sil¬

ver of Kuri'pe, Asia and A.mciiea were nt

itfi old h/.ed stable ratio with geld,
such a ratio were adopted in the mint of
the United States, silver, as a remittance
to settle international balance- would bo

everywhere again quite as acceptable a-

gold!
"Nobody will deny thai in that ease pri¬

vate dealers will lose every icason and all
[ ability to jnalce a profit by exchange of
European giver for American gold.

..No well-informed person supposes
that in siich a case any one of the great
powers-of Europe, which even now hare
moh( lary need for ail their silver, would
be disposedvafter the costly error of Ger-
mähy in attempting to substitute for her
silver the gold of France, t:. imitate her
defeated repented costly experiment, or

thai eorripetcnl diplomacy for competent
administration could nol take efficient
precautions against feueh a rucaoire di¬
rected against the United States.

k,Iiur now lei ns suppese the case that in
the st'Crr! councils of a hostile cabinet
here,'il was determined lo shirk a veto,
yet to 'administer' a free bitaetaHie'coin¬
age law lo discredit and failure, How ea-

sy i ö neglecl such efficient precautions. I
Uow casytto hinder whal Mr: Beaine was

proic: sing to promote.
. What duplicMy already marks Iiis for¬

eign di] loin any. Why wes Mr.-tessieSel-
iginan lafclv sen. fumbling around Euro¬
pean capitals f..ran international cbnfer-
enet.Wall pireet operator who had just
written and published his rubbish that'
ii.: sole object of every gtich conference Is
a men nr.; hurtful to the prosperity ot the
country.":

"Finally, with all due deference, I can

not withhold the expression of hiy person¬
al fonviction that any enactment to pro¬
mote free bimetallic coinage requires
larger circumspection ::';'l more cautious
avoids nee of the oonßict of mint-ratios j
'hah .uj hill as yet proposed.
" Vvhtlst free bimetallic coinage was in

fill .;¦::?;(:;), conflicting ufint-ratros
; syphon out one of Ihe fnonc)' metals I

across a national boundary. Final iden¬
tity of ratios among all nations coining
hoi!) metals could have no lew impor-
tancc whilst free bimetallic coinage were

getting re-established. 12very circiim
stance thai miglit jeopard the experiment'
'.ven by causing grouud less fen i s, sho uld
be carefully removed.
"Rather would I needfully preserve

froni panic in 2Icv.*York even the 'lambs'
of Wall <trcca and the lunatics of W ant's
is!;1 nd.
"i hese arc a u u; of '.';.> riasons why, as

; Dornocrai.one among m'auy.I would j
wish to pivot >ur canvass;for'the coming
eleven months, both in Washington and
throughout our bind, upon issc. ^ made by:
the billion Congress h .! by ii:;- people's
votes bneyeuy iigb, but needingonce again
the peoples votes in eider to giro any
practical efteul to their verdict against
i hose nl wrongs.
"And NTew Fork has cleared ice field."

-..«>-*-

aitisA-t X'Zst of !s"ti:iAM.::y.i"t:.

.1 St. Eioul , \iivr«paper Find;? <':.>'. flow
Much Public ....:! FCnovr.

W^siiixi;To::,-Dec. V..roily reporters
for ilie Sr. Louis GlobesBeuioerat decend-

od upon Washington to-day. They were

big badges announcing their calling, and

each carried a handbag containing a uum-

ber of thick curd a ten inches long and six
inches ¦«i. containing the following : |

ST. LOUIS GLOBE DEMOCRAT.
CLASS IN i'OLITICAI. niSTOUY.

ThiS'Carfl contains a number of questions j
relating.tn politii nl history of this country.
'J In- persons t.owboiu iL i-; handed i:> requested
t<i write out the Pnswers without consultation
with any other person and return to Ihe repot ter

l. IIo'.v old was George Washington sit ihn,
timeof.'his retiremetit;'after having served)
eight years as President ?

flow many officers were included in the
Cabin* t ol George Washington, and whal were

they 7 ||il
.">. How long did Thomas Jefferson live after

the close of his second it rm V
.!. When was tie- Say'j Dcpartnienl created,

an t who v: s the first Secretary f il-.c Navy?
5': Whi n was the Postmaster-General made
Cabin' * officer, .and wie» was the first Post-j

¦iti !.;.-< .'¦.ro'ra; whowas also a Cabinet o.'li-1
cer? i

6. When was the Interior Department erea-1
ted, and v.in» was (lie first Secretary of Interi¬
or?

" j
7, WHO was the first Chief Justice of the1

United States'-? I
X What. Chief Justifce of the United Slates f

served the '
.. ¦; est period and how long did lie

s^rve ?
». What Speaker-bflhe House of Itepresca-

tatives serxed the longest in that capacity, and
llOW long did ll . serve ?

ii'. How matiy ex-Presidents of the United
Statics died on the Foiirtu of July, and who
Avere they ?

11. ILitl any Pr. -!¦!. nl nf?|.he United, previ¬
ous '.. tibi election t<» thai ofiice> been Bpeaker
of the. House of licprcscntatives? Give name j

Worinam
12. Who was the first Speaker of the House

of liepr isentalives?
>'.>. \\ hen were the first ten amendments .to

the'Constitution adopted ? s&ljB
11. What article of the Constitution of the

United States prescribes the method of choos-
inga Prt-sideni by doctors?

T'ii reporters commenced at S A. M.
their e :rk of get ting answers to i !:e?e

r'tfoirSj an 1 liöfoVc evening they had

e.'ii'pU-r. .1 their task. The object of Ihel
work is not (,.;!!. apparrent. ;

One- i the. C.i!;grc . iii. ;i, ti» whom a j
a:card,vtas.prescntetTj said 1: . . be'.'a'n.:ef^g
fert to >rovo that Congres sown .are. all

'

damned fools A Senator replied io tuia j

that it would iiardly reqürrö such a large
stalf for so small a job. Koweverj the
woi k went on.

T::c eird was thrust at everybody, and j
<igncd i' with piorc or K-~s intcliigchce,
iu'cludingthe Pres:dc tit,nja rly a 11 the Cab-'
[net member--. department bllieials,:,Civil:
Service Com. :ssi ;n.-;s." oO Senators, and j
::(K) itopreseu:atiyes
Tbc only m ut in the intire lot who ans- i

weici! all the questions correctly was

Thomas Bo },: -ivre, Snnorinter.-.b-nt of (he
rTouse d <c.u..-nt room. Amzi Smith, Sen
ate do..-..men ro6m; Congress Librarian
SpoiVord and Clerk of the. house MePher-
..jii were his very close competitors,
äecry üa-bot Lod^e Tame- and nearest the
triark among (he House members, aud Mr.

Higgins of 1) -laware at :oug the Sonators.
.Senator Plu ub woh'the sucnd prize in

the Senate:

lUm I>0;VX AND SHOT.

Two Ken Sccuro :i Good S.ioi and I-:scaj>e.
I'e.isucd by :\ ;'t>sre and One Fatally

Wounded.

CoLr.MSfs, 0., Dec. Id..Saturday after¬

noon two well-dressed strangers entered

Fahey's bank, at Mario:., 0., and while

one engaged the cashier in conversation,
the other reached through Ihe railing and

grabbed a Iray containing $1,500. The

two men made good their esdape, although
pursued by the police. About 10 o'clock

to-iu;.rhl rjie robbers were apprehended at

Kenton, Hardiri county, end a posse start-
cd in pursuit. Tiie smaller man escaped,
bat hin nal w-as fatally shot in the tight
and now is dying at the Curtis House. A

largo crowd surrounded the place aud the
ex dtemeitt was iutcn?c. Over ^tc,100 was

ropqvei«ed upon (he person of (he wounded
n, » hose identily is unknown.' It i?

¦,;d in.' robbers were father and son, and
the fa:her was the one shot.

*i 'S *\

DYNAMITE!
TEßnnsiyE :>::;::> or \ fiend incar¬

nate.

The Wretcli Fortunately Killed ::s one Re¬

sult of the Explosion. Attempt f«

sinnier Sir. Rusdcil Sacy. the Mu!ti-."3il- j
lionalre, in hts own Ofitoe.

IsFW York, Dec.-10..At 12:15 o'clock

Friday afternoon a poorly dressed man.

carrying a brown satchel, entered the
offii e oi Russell Sage at 71 and 73 Broad¬

way and demanded a private interview
with Mr. Sage; W. R. Laidlow, Mr. Sage's
clerk, told him that Sir. Sage was busy
and could not be seen, but the man per¬
sisted and continued to talk in a loud tone.
Mr. Sage, who was in an inner office, came
out to sec what was the matter, and asked
the ma n w hat w n s w a n i c d. Tie rn a ii said :

" I demand private interview with you.'''
Sage replied that it would he impossible
for him to see the roan then, but he might
possibly do so later in the day. The man

continued to demand a private interview
then and then-, and Sairo ordered him lo
leave the office. Hi, this the man dropped
a leather bag and

AN exflosiox.

which shook the entire block, instantly
followed. Mr. Sage was thrown across

the room and stunned. Mr. Laidlow, who
had turned away and was standing within
a few feet of the two, was also thrown
across the office and had one leg badly
lacerated. The stranger wa§ thrown against |
tiic partition wall, and a as so badly injur-
i d i hat he has since died.

in Mr. Sago's office ;.i the time of the

explosion were Col. .r. J. SJocum, F. C
Menzies. and B. C. Norton. Mr. Nerton j
was badly injur sd that he has since died.

dismembered ccnrES.

Pieces ofsevt ral bodies were picked up
on the second noorof a. building near the
scene of the explosiou and placed in the
fire department life saving net. Rumors
are rife as*to tin Uomber oi' pe.sons killed
but as far a., can be it arncd only föür *ro i
lost. One of the pieces of the bodies pie!;- {
ed up was a head with the face intact, it
is that of a young man with brown hair
growing thicklj upon th" head, As both
Mr. Menzies a;i<! C. W. Osborne are miss¬
ing, it is supposed lhey compose a portion
ofthe tangled heap. Among the frag-
ments ot bodies found was a leg which the
police think was that of a woman. Mr.!
Sage's woman type-writer is reported I
among the killed.' ' !

The injur'd poodle were at once remov- j
«1 to a drug store opposite and attended j

'.'». There ü was found that .Vir, Sage's
injuries »\* ie not serious but very exten¬
sive and painful. Itc aas able to con¬

verse, and said that a mau with a hand
bag was a total stranger to him, who in¬
sisted upon presenting Mr. Sage with his
curd Lot he declined !..> accept it. Sage
was completely covered with grime and
d ;sfc, and his clothing'was blown to tatters,
and his hands, face and clothing were cov¬

ered with blood, flis injuries mainly con¬

sist of a cut end bruise upon the.forehead,
w hile his face and hands were filled with
small cuts as ii he had received a voile}
of"-gra.vcl stones from a shot-gun.

excited cnown. !

Both fire .and ambulance calls were at
once sent out, aud it few minutes after the
explosion the building was surrounded by
the engines, ambulances and policemen.
The news s| read through Wall street, and,
in fact, all over down town and every
street in the neighborhood was boou

thronged with excited thousands of tuen.

The wildest rumors prevailed, and th-
:.!;;.;!. r of killed and wounded reported
was soon upward of 100. Police Captain
McLaughlin took charge of the Police ar¬

rangements, and the search for the dead!
bodies began. \
Three rm ms, Xo. 115 and tivo adjoining,

were totally wrecked. All that remained
unimpaired in the i Rice of Mr. Sage was

his desk and dfice chair. The windows on

the Rector street side ofthe. building
were blown out and those on the other
sitl" shattered. 1( is .-aid that the name

o| the bomb thrower is Lord. The safe of
Mr. Sage's office was broken open and se¬

curities \.scattered over the building
and streets.

the DEAD oyn IM1TER.

Vyheu the dynamiter entered Mr. sage's
office he handed the clerk a card which
bure the name of 11. I>. Wilson. When
the Police examined the wrecked office
there were found just inside the door oi

ofthe main cfficc the trunk of a man in
such a late that rendered recognition
nearly impossible, the head having been
severed rora the body, pointed reddish
beard gave t i . appearance of an educa¬
ted man, witWUrown curls of hair and a

heavy mustache that adorned the npper
lip. This is the only person killed out-
right so far : s known and the body is j
supposed to be t hai of the dynamiter. As j
the inve -tigatiou proceeds it appears that
Wilson had ti com] anian when he entered!
lite building and inquired for "Mr. Sage's !
cilice

Lat in the afternoon the firemen found

among the d< bris :t leg which was thought
to be that of a woman. If it is or nui

has not been learned, but Russell Sage I
never diJ employ a woman typewriter and
as t: i. {act is well established; the sup-1
I osition is that if the leg is that of a wo¬

man, ii is a! I thai is leftof one of his "put
and cuiP- customers who was sit the office
at the time.

MApATAtt's remains.

Among tht debris in the wrecked office
was found the remains of a siik bat cvi-
denilv wort' by a man who gave his name

as Wilson, and in one corner of Mr. Sage's
private office where i. E. James was sitting
alone at the time of me explosion, a man's
hand. The Cbroiier made an examination
of the mangled remains of the man found
fn Mr. Sage's office and fron: the mass of
3esh and clothing took a seven chamber
"bull dog" revolver. This was all that

could !>.. found by which an identification
could be made. What was left by the
explosion of the madman's body.at least
it war st> labelledjjand accepted by the po¬
lice and Coroner.was laid out iu Under-1
raker Duffy's Office at No. 82 Greenwich
street,l>ut it was not much. The head
was there blackened but neither cut nor

disfigured in any way, it was cut otFat the

Top of the neck and looked for all the
world like the mask of a man 35 or 4') years
old with a full beard, that might have been
long but was now burned close to the chin.
Then there was a leg. the right, left foot,
one baud, and that was all. The body
proper was gone, of neither chest nor ab¬
domen was a trace found, and the leg thai
nras there was broken and twisted. Such
shreds of.clothing as we.re found showed
that the man had worn trousers of blue
black piaid, a black overcoat and long,
black stockings. That might have start¬
ed the story that a woman-fa leg was found,
lie had been careful to rid himself of ev¬

erything that might disclose his identity.
Hi's name had been written in his high,

' black hat, but he had cut it out with.a

knife, as there was a hole in the iinin
where it had been.

*

Crowds came and
went. lo-Aing at the face but uo one knew
it. When darkness fell the undertaker
tired of the sight, threw a cloth over it
and shut hid door.
The interior of the offices plainly showed

that the force of the explosion was some¬

thing torriiie. AU I he partition walls were
blown down and the sash aud window
frames forced outward. The ceiling was

blown down and the floor forced downward,
rendering it unsafe to walk upon. The
dt ska and chairs were overturned and
hurled into an indescribable mass, and
every piece of glass in the big air shaft
that ran to the roof was shivered into
thousands of particles.

-*-«--»-

THE SOUTHERN REPUBLICS.

A«Jvice From Sevornl Countries in Which
tve sire Jntercs£e<!.

There have been unusual disturbances
of late in the volcanic regions of western

Mexico, and the fiery crater of the volcano
of Coiima has vomited lava and ashes upon
the regions round about. The failure in
in the crops in the State of Durango has

brought great suffering upon the needy
classes there, and the Government has
been asked to furnish means of relief.
The yellow fever has decreased in JJVera
Cms and other places on the eastern sca-

board. The public men of Mexico arc

much interested it the groat project, which
is now under contract, for the construe-

tion of a port at Coatzacoalcos for the use

of large vccsels. A notable personage in
Mexican finance and speculation has dis¬

appeared by the death of Don Luis Huller
in the city of Mexico; and an eminent

patriot, reformer and public functionary
ha* disappeared by the death of Gen. Pe¬

dro Martinez in Monterey. The Govern¬
ment is trying to improve the mail service,
about which there arc many complaints.
11 i< probable thai Congress will approve
the report of its committee of Econorneis,
which has recommended the abolition of
interior duties, internal custom In uses,
and sill restrictions on inter-State com-j
meree. The Gar/a raiders on the Rio
Grande continue lo give annoyance to
P esidchl Diaz, who has despatched Mo
that region a force sufficient to extirpate
them before the end of the year. The

Mexican and the United States Boundary
Commissioners have come together at Jua-

rez, and have' begun the work of drawing
the pe rmanent line bot ween the two coun¬
tries. There are many reports of new iu-
vc tmeuts in Mexican mines by Brittisb,
[''rencii and American companies, and the
miftiug business is very active In several
of the States. When the order prohibit¬
ing bull-lighting was withdrawn a few
months ago, the sporting men of the city
of Mexico began to look forward lo ex¬

citing limes during the winter. The ho¬
tel keepers at the capital are now confi¬
dent Unit many American spurts will ar¬

rive here'.mithin the next three months
for the purpose of seeing real bull fights.

fhc news from the Republic of Hondu¬
ras refers mainly to the popular indigna¬
tion aroused by the conduct of the Gov¬
ernment in regard to the recent Presiden¬
tial ad Congress elect ions. The defeated
candidate for the Presidency, Bonilla,
cIin rges President Brogan with corruption,
fraud and arbitrary and illegal action in
t he interest of i.is favorite candidates, and
with violating the law in ordering Con¬

gress t'i assemble at this time in Comaya-
gua. The rumbling in Terucigaipa and
elsewhere are poterttous.
From the Republic of Gautcmala. also,!

there is news of great excitement over the
Presidential election there. When Pres>
ideul barillas declined to ask for another
term, five or six rival candidates stood as

the representatives ofcontending factions, j
but Barillas refused to designate an oili-
cial candidate. Order has been maintain¬
ed amid the contention. The vital ques¬
tion for the Government of Gautcmala at
the present time is that of finance. The
Financial Minister cannot borrow in Lon¬
don, where the holders of Gauteuialan
bonds have feared repudiation, which,
however, will uot be resorted to. There
must be a large reduction of expenditures,
especially those for military purposes, and
there must be peace with the adjacent
countries.
The Republic of Salvador has not yet

enjoyed the revolution which was expected
to break out in September under Gen.
Plaza, who then got a new stock of artil¬
lery. President Bzeta still holds bis ground
despito the conspiracies against him and
the treacherous functionaries who sur¬

round him, and he recently gave a grand
banquet at the capitol, in honor of the
American Minister.
The President of tho Republic of Colum¬

bia recently Keut a remonstrance to the
Government >f Brazil against the incur¬
sions of Brazilian bandits upon Colombian
territory. These bandits plunder the rcs-

idents along the southern frontier, and
have i ven carried some of them into Brazil
and kepi them as slaves. The remon¬

strance i.i very vigorous, and declarer that
Colombia will make wer upon the plunder¬
ers.
The newly elected President of Chili,

Admiral Moi tt, will bcformerly inaugur¬
ate:! ! the Capital on the "i'th of Decem¬
ber. The Chilian Congress, in both of the
bou ;es of which the new Government has

heavy majori ties, will at once take up the

important measures upon which legisla¬
tion is needed. The sentiment of Congress
i> averse to the adoption of a vindictive
policy against the Balraacedists, and is
far r tide to a settlement of the troubles
with the United States.
The Argentine Government is on the

alert more than ever for conspirators and
revolutionists, who abound in the military
service and the civil service, and who also
abound in ti e factions of the opposition.
'1 he apprehension that civil war is impend¬
ingpervades the country and promotes the
extension of that industrial paralysis
which has existed through the year. Pres¬
ident Pelligrini realizes the insecurity of
his power at this time. The election pros¬
pects are unpromising. The present Gov¬
ernment will not encourage Jewish immi¬
gration to Argentina or the earraying out

of Baron Hirscb's scheme. A correspond-
ent of a Buenos Ayres journal gives aj
melancholy account of the condition of:
two of the small Jewish colonies which
have already been formed there, and to

which the colonists have given the names

of Mosesville and Aaronville.
The only Republics of South America in

which there appear to be good assurances

of the maintenance ol peace durimg the
winter arc Venezuela, Peru, and Bolivia.

. « <t> »-

M. L. Blair, Alderman, 5th, Ward,
Scranton, Pa., states Nov. 9, 'o3: He had
used Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil for sprains,
burns, cuts, braises and rheumatism.
Cored every time.

Ekwaub of frauds..Bo sure you get the
genuine Dr. Thomas/ Electric Oil. It
cures Colds, Croup, Asthma, Deafness
and ithoumatism.

SCOUBGEOF FIEES.
FOUR POOR FIRBMKN BURIED BY A

FALLING WALL.

LoumviHe's Awful Lnck. Young Girls
Burned to Death. Chief Hughes Badly
Injured AndTwo Other Serious AeidcnU
Louisville, My., December 8..While the

Brcman were raking away the ruins ot the
Boone paper company at4:30thiu morning
here came a sound of a terrific explosion
in the building next cast of them. That
ffas Bamberger Strong k Go's building,
four stories high. In an instant flames
;md broken out from every floor and Bhot
mt through the roof. The fire must bars
been smouldering for sevenal hours in
the cellars and when each of the four ato¬
nes hae become tilled with the heated air
and smoke the explosion followed and the
building was a mass of flames. Before
the fire could be extinguished the whole¬
sale boot and shoe house of Bamberger,
Strong k Co., Bliss, Wilson k Co.,furnish¬
ing goods and notions; Weller, Wooltolk k
Payne, boots and shoes and Johanboke,
hats had been consumed.
The losses and insurance were as fol¬

lows: Bamberger, Strong k Co., loes
$125,000, insurance $100,000, Bliss, Wil¬
son k Co., loss (50,000, insurance $40,000,
Welter, Wool folk k Haync, loss $75,000;
insurance unknown; Johnaboke k Sons,
loss $40,000, snsuranbe $35,000*
Four fireman were killed bv falling

wall.
At eight o'clock another fatal fire was

raging in F. A. Menu k Go's, wholesale
candy and fancy grocery house, a Square
above the Boone paper company's build¬
ing. The origin ot' the tire is a mystery.
Forty girls were at work wrapping candy
on the fourth floor and all were not able
t o escn pe.
' The lire cut off nil escape by the stairway
leading to the fourth floor where the girls
were at work. Many of them jumped
from the windows to the second story
projection and escaped with broken-bones
and bruised bodies. Others got out un¬

hurt.
While Fire Chief Hughes and Henry

Wcathcrford, his assistant, were driving
to another alarm their buggy was run into
and crushed by the Salvage corps truck
and Hughes suffered a concussion of the
skull. Wcathcrford was badly shaken up
but able to go to the fire. Going*to the'firc
No 13 edgine ran into (he pavmcnt at 12th
and Broadway throwing off Engineer JijB
M. Nuttal, hurting his back and probably
crippleing him for life. Pat Shea, a hook
ladder man, had hisland nearly cut off by
broken glass.
The tire in Menu's candy works is sup¬

posed to have been caused by the explo¬
sion of a candv furnace. In the building
was stored a quantity of fireworks. As
the fite reached these they exploded and
for some time caused the fireman much
trouble. The loss on Menn k Co.'s build¬
ing and stock is placed at $75,000, and
the total loss will be nearly three quarters
of a million. The flames were stopped at
Geo. W. Wicks & Co.'s cotton house.

In Menu's, place five girls so fnr have
been recovered. In the Menn wreck (here
is suppled certainly to be Charles Kirn-
mell, a partner in the firm.

In Bamberger, Strong & Co's wreck:
Snm Barker, Tony Schicht, Will Davis,
and Tom Moor, all laddermcn of company
No. 1-

AFTER BIMCE'S SCALP.

Official Notice of i'rotent Against Ilia Sit¬

ting in tlioSfnate.

Wasainoton, Dec, 7..During the pre¬
sentation of credentials in the Senate to

day Mr. Sherman, refcring to the eligibil¬
ity of Mr. Brice as Senator from Ohio,
said that before the oath of office was ad¬
ministered to Mr. Briee he desired to say
that the belief was entertained by a large
putt ofthe citizens of Ohio that he was

not a citizen of that State at the time of
his election and therefore was not eligi¬
ble. He (Mr. Sherman) was satisfied
(hat Mr. Brice was entitled to be sworn

in on his prima facie credentials. Tbey
were regular in form and therofore should
raise no objection to thin being done. But
he simply gaye this notice so that Mr.
Bricc's being sworn in should not be re¬

garded as waiver of the point raised by
the people of the Ohio that he was not a

citizen of that State at the time of his
election. Mr. Hoar sugrcsfed that the
contention was that Mr. Brice was not an

"inhabitant" of Ohio and Mr. Sherman
accepted the correction suhstitutiug the
word "inhabitant" tor "citizen."
Mr. Brice was then escorted to the desk

and sworn in.

WHY THE PARNELL'S DID NOT SAIL

Creditors Said to be Putting Obstacles of
Some Sort in Their Way.

[Nov. Volk Man]

Mrs. Delia T. S. Parnell and her ion,
John Parnell, are still iu New York city,
and Mrs. Parnell state.; that it is impossi¬
ble for her to say when they will be able

to return to Europe. Sue nays it is very
ncce.-sary that they should be at Avondale,
Countv Wicklow, upon the settlement of

the estate ofCharles Stewart Parnell.
Mrs. Pa met I says they ought to hate

left New Vor;;. month apo, but the ill-
toss of her sou, .>ho was in Georgia while
Mrs. Parnell was in NVw Jersey, delayed
their departure. Tin y prepared to sail on
the Majestic on Woduetday, but were

again disappointed.
Mis. Parnell gives no very definite rea¬

son for this latter disappointment. She
intimates, howevor, that their financial
affairs are not in as good a condition as

.she would like to have them. There are

people interested in delaying their depar¬
ture, and some of these people are bring¬
ing up charges against herself and her
son. Some of these claims are unjust, she
says, and she adds :

" They seem to think money is raining
down upon us, but it is not. These people
know that we must get to Avondale, and
they think we will settle claims whether
just or not rather than be delayed. I
cannot tell when we shall leave for Ku-
rope." .

Mrs. Parnell is sojourning with Mrs. W.

J. Knoud, at 770 Amsterdam avenue.

An Order for Steel Rails.

The English oorfespondent of tho

Araerican'Manufacturer reports that "a

considerable American order for steel
rails has been received by the Darlington
Steel Company. The first shipments Aft

understood, indeed, to be on their way, and
it is said that the remainder of tho con¬

tract will keep the Darlington works busy
for some time to come." No particular*!
of the price or destination of the raits am
given.but as the English price for standard
rails is now $20 per ton and the Anicri*
can is $30 it will be seen that Kugliaa
Mnnnfactnrers have a fair chance of taJi*
ing Pacific and Gulf Const orders in spite
of the duty of $1344.


